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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

To the members of M.M SECURITIES (PRfVATE) I,IMI'IED

Report on the Audit of the Financial Statements

Opinion

\\'e har,e audited the annexed financial statement of M.M SECURITIES (PRIVATB) LIMITED, rvhich

comprise the statement of financial position as at June 30r 20L9 and the statement of profit or ioss and other

comprehensive income. the statement of changes in equitl, the statement of cash flou, for the 1,621 then ended,

and notes to the financial statements, including a summarJ of significant accounting policies and othet
explanatory infotmation, and rve state that rve har.e obtarned all the information and explanations rvhich, to the

best of our knos,'1edge and belief, were necessary for tl-re purposes of the ar.rdit.

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the statement
of financial position, statement of prof,t or loss and other comprehensive income, the statement of changes in
equitl and statemeflt of casl-r florv together s".ith the notes forming part thereof conform with the accounting
and reporting standards as applicable in Pakistan and give the information required bv the Companies Act,
2017 , in the manner so required and respectir,.ely gt-e a true and fair lierv of the state of the Company's affairs
as atJune 30,201.9 and of tire ioss for the,year thefl ended; and othet comprehensir-e income, the changes in
equrq. and its casl.r florvs for the year then ended.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted out audit in accordance rvith lntetnational Standards on Audrting (ISAs) as apphcable in
Pakistan. Our responsibilrtres under those standatds are furthet described tfl the Auditlr't R*ponibi/ities;t'or lhe

Audit o-f rhe Finandal Statentenh section of our report. We are independent of the Companv irr accordance with
International Ethics Standards Board for Accountants' Code of trthics for Ptofessional Accountants as adopted
by the Institr:te of Chartered Accountants of Pakistan / Institute of Cost and management Accountants (the

Code) and rve har.e fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with the Code. \\'e bel,ieve that the

aurdit evidence rve har.'e obtained rs sufEcient and appropiate to provide a basis fot our opinion.

Responsibilities of Management and Board of Directors for the Financial Statements

Nfanagement is rcsponsible for the preparation and fair presentation of the f,nancial statements in accordance

rvrth the accounting and reporting standarcls as appl,icable in Pakistan and the requirement of Companies Act,

2017 and for sr.rch internal control as maflagement determines is necessary to enables the prepnration of
financial statemeflts that are free from material misstatement, rvhether due to fraud or error.

In prepanng the financial statemellts, management is responsible for assessing the Companl.'s abiliq' to
continue as a going coflcern, disclosing as applicable, matters related to going concerll and ursinpJ the going
coflcern basis of accounting unless rnanagement either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease opemtion,

or has nr-i realistic alternatir.e but to do so. Board of directors are responsible fbr oversee.rng the Companl"s

hnancial reporting process.

I
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Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements

Our objectir-es are to obtain reasonable assurance about rvhether the financiai statements as a rvhole are free
from material misstaternent, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our
opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high ievel of assuraflce, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in
accordance rvith [SAs as appl,icable in Pakistan rl,-ili ahval s detect a material misstatement rvhen it exists.
Nlisstatements can arise from fiaud or error and are considered material if, indn-idr:a1lv or in the aggregate, thel
could reasonably be expected to inflr,rence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial
statements.
As part of an audit in accordance rvrth ISAs as applicable .in Pakistan, rve exercise professional judgment and
maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. \\'e also:

Idenufi and assess tl-re dsks of material misstatement of the financial statements, rvhether due to fraud
or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain ar,idit er.idence that
is sufficient and appropnate to prol-ide a basis for our opinion" The risk of not detecting a material
misstatement resulting fiom fraud is higher than for one resulting from etror, as fraud may inr,.o1ve
collusion, [orgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

Obtain an understandrng of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit proceclures
that ate appropriate in the cir"cumstaflces, but not for the pulpose of expressing an opinion on the
effectiveness of the Companv's interna1 control.
Er-aluate the appropriateness of accor-urting policres used and the reasonableness of accolrntrng
estimates and related disclosures made b}. managemerit.

o Conc|-rde on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and,
based on tl-re audit evidence obtained, x,'hether a material r:ncertainfi. exists related to e\.ents or
conditions that may cast sigmficant doubt on the Company's abiliq'to continue as a going concern. [f
r've conclude that a material uncettainq. exi.sts, rve are required to drarv attention in our: auditot's report
to the related disclosures in the hnancial statements or, if .rch disclosures are inadequate, to mo,-difi'
our opinion. Our conclusiofls are based on the audit er-idence obtained up to the date of our auditor's
report. Horvevet, future events or conditions ma)'cause the Company to cease to conhnue as a golng
concern.

o Evaluate the overall presefltatlon, strllcture and content of the financial statements, including the
disclosures, and r'vhether tl-re financia.l statements represent the r-rnderlving transactions and events in a
manner that achier.es fair presentatioti.

\\"e commr-rnicate with the board of directors regarding, amorig other rnattets, the planned scope and timing of
the audit and signrficant audit findings, inch-rding any significant def,ciencies in internal control that rve identr$'
during our audit.

\\'e also provide the board oi directors rvith a statement that u,e have complied u,rth relevant ethical
recluirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them a1l relationships and other matters that
malr reasonably be thought to bear ofl our independence, and rvhere applicable, reiated safezuards.
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proper books oizccoullt have been kept by the Companv as regurre<l bv ilre Comparues Act,2017;

the statement of financial position, the statemerit of profit or loss and other comprehensrve rncome,
the statemeflt of changes in equiry and the .tot.-".rt of cash tlorvs togethe. oith the n6tes thereon
have been dralvn up in conformiq'with the Companies Act, 201f and^r. ir, 

^gr".-ent 
\\,"ith the books

oI accounr and refurns;

investments made, expenditureincurred and guarantees extended dunng the yearwere for the purpose
of the Companv's business; and

No zakat r.vas deductible at source under the Zakat and Ushr ordinance, 19g0.

The engagement partner on the audit resulting in this independent auditor's report is Imran Iqbal

Nl o..*-^ -L- ,

KARACHI
DATE: 04m Octobet 2019

Repot on Othet Legal and Regulatory Requitements

Based on our audit, we further report that in our opinion:

.)

a)

b)

d)
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M. M. Securities (Pvt.) Limited

DIRECTOR'S REPORT

Dear Shareholders

Assalam-o-Alikum

The Directors of your Company are pleased to present the Annual Report together with Audited
Financials Statements of the Company and Auditors' Report thereon for the year ended June 30, 2019.

The un-appropriated Profit I (Loss) is tabulated below.

Profil I (Loss) before taxation

Tax for the year

Protit / (Loss) after taxation

Karachi :

October 04,2019

20t9
RUPEES

(16,366,46g)

(161,e46)

(16,s28,4t41

20L8

RUPEES

(12,L88,449)

(1,6s2,19s)

(13,84O,6441

During the year stock market was under pressure due to economical and political pressure affected the
market a lot with low volumes.

However, we hope the market stability will improve in next tenure of the present government and help
boosting up the business of the company with new policies and strategy.

Auditors

The present auditors are UHY Hassan Naeem & Co, Chartered Accountants, being retiring auditors have
offered their services for next term.

Board of Directors

The current members of Board are listed below

. Mr. Mahmood BaqiMoulvi

. Mrs. Madiha Mahmood Moulvi

NJ
Mahmood BaqiMoulvi Madiha Mahmood Moulvi

\rr**,\,



M.M. SECURTTIES (PRIVATE) LIMITED
STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION

ASATJUNE 30,2019

ASSETS

NON CURRENT ASSETS

Properq and equipment

lntangible assets

Investment-at fair value through other comprehensive income

Loan to assoclates

Long term deposits

CURRENT ASSETS

'l'rade debts

Irrvestrncnt-et fair value through profit and loss account

,\clvances, cieposits, prepayments & other receir-ables

L;rsir rnd bank bahrrces

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES

CAPITAL RESERVES

,\Lrthorized capttal

Issueci, subscribed anci parcl-up capttal

r\ccumulated Profit,r (Loss)

Sulplus/ (I)cficit) - Investmenr at fair value through other
comprehensive income

NON.CURRENT LIABILITIES

(iratuitv payablc

CURRENT LIABILITIES
J'rade a.nci other pavabie

P tcx.iston for laxatir;n

Contingencies and commitments

The annexed notes form an integral part of these financiai statements.\Wj

2019

Note (Rupees)

2018

(Rupees)

9

10

t't

t2

4

5

6

7

8

2,898,184 ll 2,91.0,967

2,990,000 ll 2,99o,ooo

20,838,389 ll 31,,658,322

lo,ooo,ooo ll 3,50o,ooo

15

39,526,888 44,3 r- 5.595

3't,990,604 ll 4,815,738

2,735,240 ll 4,289,238

36,844,264 ll eZ,Sel,SZt

146

89,724,335 123,005,613

129,251,223
-_J6?.381238_

L3"1 100,000,000 Jleqps-

915.750 ,693.417

5,915,750 6,693,,t1r

14,653,458 ll 23,179,478

t6 1.639.921

t4

L5

___12e 2s1 2r3_ ___19;91 233_

n.2 I loopoopillt-- ,ooprq.r*l
| ,,urr,urr ll zo,2to,oszl

I o,rrr,rr, ll ,s,usr,urol
108,520,069 135,868,416

L4,815,404 21,819,405

DirectorChief Executive

t6

\rn*nor,,$u,



M.M. SECURITIES (PRIVATE) LIMITED
STATEMENT OF PROFIT AND LOSS

FOR THE YEAR ENDED JI_INE 30,2019

Revenue from contract with customers

Operating and administrative expeflses

Provision for bad debts

Finance Cost

Othet income

NET PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION

Taxation

NET PROFIT AFTER TAXATION

2019 2018

Note (Rupees) (Rupees)

l7 12,605,283 73,201.,862

18 (29,543,795) (25,622,005)

(90,969)

t9 (13,982) Q7,053)

20 676,995 258,747

(16,366,468) (12,1.88,449)

2t (161,946) (1.,652,195)

(16,528,414) (13,840,644)

The

f
annexed notes fotm an iotegral part of these financial statements.

m)
T.li*^^+^./aLi ^f E -.^ ^..+i-.^



M.M. SECURITIES (PRIVATE) LIMITED
STATEMENT OF COMPREHENSTVE INCOME

FOR THE YEAR ENDED rUNE 30,2019

2AD

(Rupees)

(16,528,414)

2018

(Rupees)

(13,8,10,6.14)Profit for the year

Other Comprehensive fncome:

Unrealised gain/Qoss) on revaluation of investments at fair value through
other comprehensive income

TOTAL COMPREHENSIVE INCOME

The annexed notes form an integral part of these financial statemeflts.

m\ liffi

(10,819,933) (9,505,505)

Chief Executive Director



M.M. SECURITIES (PRIVATE) LIMITED
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN EQUITY

FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30,2019

Issued, ^ r. r surPlus/

subscdbed an<' Accumulated (Deficit) -

paid-up.rpr.rl Pt"ft'ld;t") Investment at Total

rfrocr

Balance as atJune 30,2017 100,000,000 31,050,736 25,163,829 159,211,565

Net profit /(loss) for the year (13,8'tr0,6'14) (13,8,+0,6.1.+)

Llnrealised gainl(1oss) on
revalua[ion of inr,,estments at farr
value through ocl 

ru,Lo 4L rarr (9'505'505) (9'505'505)

Balance as atJune 3012018 100,000,000 20,210,092 1516581324 135,868,416

Net profit /(oss) for the year (16,528,414) (16,528,414)

Untealised gain/(oss) on
revaluation of investments at fair
value thtough OCI

(10,819,933) (10,819,933)

Balance as atJune 3012019 10010001000

The annexed notes form an integral pat of these financial statements.

N) \**[,
Chief Executive Director

3,687,678 4,939,391 108,520,069



M.M. SECURITIES (PRIVATE) LIMITED
CASH FLOW STATEMENT

FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30,2019

Note
CASH FLOW FROM OPERATING ACTIYITIES
Profit/(loss) before taxation

Adiustment for non-cash items:

Depreciation

Realized (gain)/loss on investment-at fairvalue through OCI
Dividend income

Unrealized (gain)/loss on Investment at fat value through P&L
Loss allowance

Provision for Gratuity
Provision fot Taxation

Operating profit before working capital changes

Chanses in workins can.ital

Decrease / (increase) in trade debts

Decrease / (increase) in advances, deposits and prepayments

(Dectease) f increase in trade and other payable

Net changes in working capital
Taxes paid

Cratuity Paid

Net cash (used in)/genented from operating activities

CASH FLOW FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES

Acquisition of property & equipment

Acquisition/Disposal of investments - net of sales

Loan to Director
Dividend received

Deposits

Net cash (used in)/generated ftom investing actiyities

CASH FLOVS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES

Net cash (used in)/generated fromf inancing activities
Net inctease in cash and cash equivalent

Cash and cash equivalent at beginning of the year

Cash and cash equivalent at end of the year

The annexed notes fotm an integral part of these financial statements.

mD

2019

(Rupees)

(16,366,468)

251,470

Q9,198)
1,571,559

90,969

lr427 13_33

(27,265,835)

26,389,545

(8,526,020)

(9,402,310)

(1,306,215)

Q,205,000)
(25,967,860)

3,312,733 4,231.,859

2078

(Rapees)

(1.2,202,1.43)

213,473

2.004.977

(439,186)

782,667

1,639,927

4,329,580

31,603,316

(7,382,699)

28,550,198

(3,536,826)

(662,250)

16,390,836

(238,687)

(17,561)

(6,500,000)

29,1gg

515,991

(3,19,630)

(5,714,015)

439,186

2,481.,61.6

(6,211,059) (3,61.2,029)

(32,178,919)

50,333,146

13,207,993

37,125,153

78,754,227

(-1riaf E'-anr,+i.,a T\i*-^+^*

50,333,1.46



M.M SECURITIES (PRIVATE) LIMITED
NOTES TO TI{E FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR TrrE YEAR ENDED JrJNE 3O,2O19

Legal Status and Nature of Business

N{.N{. Securities (?rrate) Limited rvas incorporated under the repealed Companies Ordinance, 1984 on

Augtrst 9, 20Ol as a prir.ate limited company. The Company is a cor?orate membet of Pakistan Stock

Exchange (Guatantee) Limited. The registered oftrce of the company is located at 3'd floor, NI.N[. torvers,

Iihayaban-e-Ittehad, Phase-II Extension, f).H.,\., I{arachi. The pdncipal actir.ities of the Cornpanv are to

carry. on the business of share btokerage, under rvdting of public issues, investment and pottfolio
management.

Basis of Preparation

2.L Staternent of Cornpliance

The financial statements is prepared in accordance lr.ith the ptor'"isions of the Companies Act, 2017.

Accordingl,v, these financial statements har.e been prepared in accordance with approved accounting
standatds as applicable in Pakistan. Approved accounting standards comprise of such International
Financial Reporung Standards (IFRS) issued by the Inter^national Accounting Standards Board

(IASB) as are notified unclet the Companies Act,2017, prol-isions of and directives issued under the

Companies Act, 2017. In case tequirements diffet, the provisions or directiyes of the Companies Act,
2017 shall prevail.

2.2 Basis of Measurernent

2.3

T'hese financial statements have been prepared undet the historical cost conwention unless othenvise
specificalir,, specified.

Functional and Presentation Currency

These financial statements are presented in Pak Rupees, u-hich is the functi<tnal and presentation

currency of the Company.

Critical Accounting Estimates and Judgments

The pteparation of financial statements is in conformity rvrth apptoved accouriting standards, as

applicable in Pakistan, requires management to make iudgrrrents, estimates and assumptions that
affect the application of policies and reported amouflts of assets and liabilities, income and e,rpenses.

The estimates and associated assumptions are based on historical experience and '".arious other
factors that are belier.ed to be reasonable under the cfucumstances, the results of rvhich fotm the

basis of making the judgments about carq,.ing values of assets and liabiltties that are not readily

apparent from othet sources. Actual results may diffsl from these estimates

"fhe estimates and undedying assumptions are tevierved on an ongoing basis. Rerisions to

accounting estimates are recognized in the period in u,-hich the estimates are rer.ised.

Signihcant areas requiring the use of management estimates in these tlnancial statements relate to the

useful life of depreciable assets, r'alue of intangib,les ancl ptor.ision f<rt doubtful receivables.

2.4



2.5 Changes in accounting standards, interpretations and pronouncements

2.5.! New and Amended Standards and interpretations

The company has adopted IERS 09 Financial 09 "Financial Instruments" afld ItrRS 15 '?.eveflue
from Conftact with Customers" w'e.f from Jdy 1 201.8. Related Changes in accounting policy and
impact on compafly's financial statements ate explained"

The Company has not early adopted any standatd, inte4>retation or amendment that has been issued
but is not yet effective.

2.5.2 Standards, Interptetation and Amendments to approved accounting standards that are not
' yet effective

The following revised standards, amendments and interpretations with respect to approved
accounting standards as applicable in Pakistan would be effective from the dates mentioned below
against the respective standards or interpretation:

Description effective for periods
Effective for periods
beginning on or after

IAS 1 Presentation of financial statements (Amendments ) Jarwary O1,,2O2O

IAS 08
Accounting policies, changes in accounting estimates
and errors (Amendments) Jan:aary O1,,2O2O

IAS 19
^E 

mployeg B glefi qq (41q94dments) Janwary O1.,20L9
IAS 12 Ilqq-q Tqles - (Amendments) lanr.:'ary O1.,2O9
IAS 23 _Bqg_"*lg_Ce$-6!L.qd-qt.) Janlaary O1.,2019
IFRS 03 Business Combinations (Amendments) Janwary O1.,2O2O
IFRS 09 Financial Instruments (A:ryld-Clt.) Janwary O1.,2019
IFRIC 23 Uqqq4ri"ty owe! lqcome tax January O1.,201.9
IFRS 11 lgint Arrangemeflts ( Amendments) January 01,2019
IFRS 16 Leases Tatruarv 01".20'1.9

Th,e Comparrl expects that the adoption of the above revisions, amendments and interpretations of
the standards rvi1l not have materiai effect on the Cornpany's financial statements in the period of
initial appLication.

In addition to the above, amendments to r.atious accountilg standatds have also been issued b,v the
IASB. Such improvements are generalh effectjve for accounting petiods beginning on or after

January 01, 2017. T'he Companl' expects that such imptor.ements to the standatds will not have
material effect on the Companl/s financial statenlents in the period of initial applicatiotr"

Futthet, the following nerv standatds have been issued by IASB rvhich are yet to be rrotified by the
Secutities and Exchange Commission of Pakistan (SECP) ior the puryose of applicability in
Pakistan.



Description effective for periods
Effective for periods
beginning on or after

IF'RS 01
First tirne adoption of Intetnational

-E- a+sial Bsp srtins Q tesd-?r4 q
}uly 01.,2OO9

ItrRS 14 Regulatory Deferal Accounts Jarraary O1.,201.6

IFRS 17 Insurance Conttact January 0L,2022

3 Summary of Significant Accounting Policies

The signifrcant accounting policies adopted in the preparation of these financial statements are set out belorv.
These policies have been applied consistently to all the years ptesented.

3.L Taxation

Income tax expense comptises of cutrent, and priot \.ear. Income ta\ expense is tecognized in profit
and loss account except to the extent that it relates to items recognized direcdy in equi6, in w-hich
case it is recognized in equity.

3.7.7 Ctrrrent

Cument tax is the expected tax payable on the taxable income for the vear using tax rates enacted or
substantivelv enacted at the balance sheet date, and any adjustments to tax payable in respect of prior
).ears"

3.1.2 Deferred

Deferred tax is accounted for using the balance sheet liability method in respect of all temporary
diffetences at the balance sheet date between the tax base and carrying amount of assets and
liabilities for fina ncial rep orting purp os es 

"

Defeted tax liatilities are generally recognized for all taxable temporary differences and deferred tax
assets are recognized fot all deductible tempotary diffetences and canied forward unused tax losses,
to the extent that it is ptobable that future taxable profit will be available against which the
deductible temporary differences and carried fotwatd unused tax losses can be utilized. Carrying
amount of all defered tax assets are teviewed at each balance sheet date and are reduced to the
extent that it is no longer probable that the related tax benefi.t will be reahzed.

3.2 Property and Equiprnent

Property and equipment are stated at cost less accumulated depreciation and accumulated
impairment losses, if any. Cost includes expenditutes that are direcdy attributable to the acquisition
of the asset. Subsequent costs are included in the asset's carq,ng amount or recognized as a separate
asset, as appropriate, only when it is probable that future economic benefits associated with the item
will flow to the Company and its cost can be measured reliably. Cost incurred to teplace aa



3.3

3.4

3.5

component of an item of propertl and ec1-ripmcnt is capitalized, the asset so replaced i.s retired from
use and its carn'ing amount is derecognized. Normal repats and mainterrance are charged to the
proltt and loss account in the period in r.vhich thel are incurtecl.

Depreciation on al1 ptoperq'and equipment is charged to the proltt and loss account using Reducing
Balance method or.er the asset's usefurl life at the rates stated Note no. -[. -I'he deprecialion on
propert\ and equipment is charged ftrll in the month oi acquisition and no depreciation is charged in
the month of disposal. Gains or losses on disposal of an item of ptoperw and equipment are

recognized in the profit and ioss accor,rnt. The assets' residual value and useful life ate tevies-ed at

each financial l ear end, and adjr,rsted if appropriate.

Intangible Assets

These are stated at cost less accumulated amortization and irnpairrnent losses, if any. Arnottlzation is

charged using the straight line method over assets estirrrated useful life at the rates stated thetein,
after taking into account residrral value, if anJr. The residr.ral r-alues, ursefrrl lir''es and amortization
methods are revier.ved and adjusted, if appropriate, at each balance sheet date.

Amortization on additions is chargcd from the fironth the assets are put to use vu-hile no arnortization
is charged in the month in which the assets are disposed of. Gain and losses on disposal of such

assets, if an,v, are included in the profit and loss account.

Non-Financial Assets

The carry.ing amounts of non-financial assets are assessed at each reporting date to ascertain r'"'hether

there is anr. indication of impairment. If such an indication exists, the asset's tecor-erable amount is

estimated to determine the extent of impairment loss, if any. ,{n impairment loss is recognised, as an

expense in the proht ancl loss account" The recor.erable amount is the higher of an asset's fair value

less cost to disposal and value in use. \ralue ir.r urse is ascettarned through discounting of the
estimated future cash florvs using a pretax discount rate that reflects cuffent rnarket assessments of
the time r-alue of monel and the risk specific to the assets fot rvhich the estimate of future cash flor,v

har-e not been adjusted. For the putpose of assessing rmpairment, assets are grouped at the lorvest
levels for rv-hich there are separatelv identifiable cash flolvs (cash-generating units). An impainnert
loss is reversed if there is a change in the estrmates used to determine the recoverable amount. An
impaitment loss is teversed only to the extent that the asset's carrying amount does not exceed the
canl.ing amount that rvoulcl have been determined, net of depreciation or amortizxtion, if no
impaitment loss had been tecognised prer.iously. Rer.etsal of an impairment loss is recognised
irnmediatell, in ptofit and loss account.

Financial Instrurnents

3"5.1 Financial Assets

Classification:

Effective July 1,2018, the Companl classifles its financial assets in the follorvrng measurement
categories:

i) Amortized cost t'here the effectrve intetest rate method rvrll apply;
ii) fat value th-rough profit or loss;

ut) fair r.alue through other cornprehensir.e income.

The classification depends on the entiti'"'s business rnodel fbr managing the financial assets and the

contractual tetms of the cash tlorvs. For assets measured at fair va1ue, gains and losses will eithet tre

recotded in statement of profit or loss or othet comprehensive income (OCD. F'ot investrlent in
equity instruments that are not helel for tradrng, this will depend on r.vl'rether the Company has made



an irrevocable election at the time of inrual recoguitron to flccount for the eqr-riq investment at fair
value through other comptehensir-e income €\IOCD. The Company reclassifies debt investments
u,-hen and onlr. rvhen its br,rsiness model for managlng those assets changes.

Recognition and derecognition:

Regular rvay putchases and sales of financial assets are recognised on trade-date, the date on r.vhich
the Compant' commit to purchase ot sel1 the asset. Further financial assets are derecognised rv-hen
the rights to teceive cash florvs from the financial assets har-e expired or have been transfered and
the Companv has ransferred substantiallv a1l the risks and relvatds of or.vnetship.

Measutement:

At initial recognition, the Compau, measures a financial asset at its fair r-alue plus, in the case of a

flnancial asset not * fau vaiue through profit or loss (FYTPL), transaction costs that are directly
attributable to the acquisition of the financial asset. Transaction costs of f,rnancial assets carried at
F\'rTPL are expensed in statement of profit or loss.

Debt Instruments:

Subsequent measuremeflt of debt instruments depends on the Companv's business model for
managing the asset and the cash flor.v chatacteristics of the asset. There are three measurement
categories into rvhich the Companr classifies its debt insrruments:

Amortised Cost:

Assets that arc held for collection of conffactual cash flows where the contractual terms of the
{tnanciil assets give tise on specified dates to cash flows thatrepreseat solelypayments of principal
and interest, are measured at amortised cost. Interest income from these financial assets is included
in flnance income using the effective interest rate method. Any gain or loss arising on derecognition
is recognised directly in profit or loss and presented in other income together with foreign exchange
gains and losses. Impairment losses ate presented as separate line item in the profrt or loss

Fait value through other comprehensive income (FVTOCI):

Assets that are held for collection of contractual cash flows and for selling the financial assets, where
the contractual terms of the financiil asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that represent
solely payments of principal and interest, are measured at FVTOCLMovements in the carry'ng
amount are taken through OCI, except fot the recognition ofimpairment gains or losses, interest
revenue and foteign exchange gains and losses which are recognised in profit or loss. V4ren the
financial asset is detecognised, the cumulative gain or loss previously recognised in OCI is
reclassified from equity to statement of profit or loss and recognised in other income. Interest
income ftom these ftnancroJ, assets is included in finance income using the effective interest rate
method. Foreign exchange gains and losses are presented in other income and impairment expenses
are presented as separate line itemin the statement of profit of loss.

Fair value through profit and loss (FVTPL):

Assets that do not meet the ctiteria fot amortised cost or trVTOCI are measured at trVTPL. Gain ot
loss on a debt investrnent that is subsequently measured at FVTPL is recognised in the statement of
ptofit or loss and presented in finance income/cost in the period in which it arises.



Equiqv Instruments:

'Ihe Cornpant subsequently measures al1 equiq inrestments at fair r-alue. \\here the Companv's
maflagefiient has elected to present fair value gains and losses on equirl inr.estments in OCI, there is

no subsequent teclassification of fak value gains and losses to profit or loss foliowing the
derecognition of the investment. Dir.-idends from such inr-estments contiflue to be recognised in
profit or loss as other income r.vhen the Compan,r-'s right to teceir-e pa\-ments is established.

Impairment of financial assets

Effective Jul,-v 1, 2018, the Companr assess on a historical as rvell as for-w-ard-looking basis, the
erpected ctedit loss (ECi) as associated with its debt instnrments, trade debts, shott term inrestment
and deposits and other receivables carried at amortised cost. T'he impairment methodologv applied
depends on x''hether there has been a significant increase in credit risk.
Following are Frnancial instruments that are subject to the ECl, model:
- Trade debts
- Deposits and othet receil.ables
- Short term i.n\.estments

- Cash and bank balances

General approach for short term investmeflt, deposits and other receivables and
cash And bank balances.

The measurement of expected credit losses is a function of the probabilitr, of default, loss gir.en
default (i.e. the rnagnitude of the loss if there is a default) and the exposure at default. The
assessment of the probabiliq' of default and loss grr.en defauit is based on historical data adjusted by
forrvard-looking information (adjusted for factors that are specific to the colrntetpart)', general
economic conditions and an assessment of both the current as rvell as the forecast direction of
conditions at the repotting date, including time r.alue of monelr w-here appropriate). As for the
exposure at default for financial assets, this is reptesented b1 the assets' gross catrying amount at the
reporting date. Loss allorvances are fonvard looking, based on 12 month expected credit losses rvhere
there has not been a significant inctease in credit risk tating, othenvise allorvances ate based on
lifetirne expected losses.Expected credit losses are a ptobabiliq' rveighted estimate of credit losses.

The ptobabiiit). isdetermined b1 the risk of default u'hich is applied to the cash flor.v estimates. In the
absenceof a chanp5e in credit rating, allorvances are recognised rvhen there is reduction in the net
present value r.rf expected cash florvs. On a signihcant increase in ctedit tisk, allovuances are

tecognised r.vithout a change in the expected cash florvs, althor:gh tlpically expected cash flor.vs do
also change; and expected ctedit losses ate rebased ftom 12 month to lifetime expectations"

Significant increase in credit risk

The Company considers the probabihtl of default upon initial recognition of asset and rv"hether there
has been a significant increase in credit dsk on an ongoing basis throughout each reporting pedod.
To assess w'hether there is a signiFrcant increase in credit risk, the Cornpanv compares the risk of a

default occurring on the instrument as at the reporting date rvith the risk of default as at the date of
initial recognition" It considets available reasonable and supportable fonrardJooking inforrnalron.
The following indicators are considered rvhile assessing credit risk
- actual or expected significant adverse changes in business, financial or economic
conditions that are expected to cause a stgnificant change to the debtor's abilitv to meet its
obl-igations;

- actual or expected significant changes in the operating results of the debtor;
significant increase in credit risk on othet Fmancial instruments of the same debtor; and

significant changes in the value of the collateral supporting the obligation or in the qualiry
of thit<1-party guarantees, if apphcable

(i)



Definition of default:

The Compan\, considers the fol1owing as constituting an event of default for internal credit risk
management puryoses as historlcal expedence indicates that receivables that meet eithet of the
following criteda are generallr- not recor-erable.

- s.,hen there is a breach of flnancial covenants bt' the couflteryarfi-; or
- information developed intetnalh. or obtained from external soutces indicates that the debtor is

unlikely to pay its creditors, including the Compan)r, in full (without taking into account any

collaterals held bt- the Companl). lrrespectil.e of tl"re above analvsis, in case of trade debts, the
Company considers that defhult has occurred rvhen a the debt is more than 181 days past due, r-rnless

the Company has reasonable and supportable infor:rnation to demonsttate that a more lagging default
criterion is more appropriate.

Credit - impaited financial assets:

A ltnancial asset is ctedit-impafued then one or more events that have a detrimental impact on the
estimated futute cash flor.vs of that financial asset have occurted. Evidence that a financial asset is

ctedit-impaired includes obsen-able data about the following events:

- significant financial difficulq of the issuer or the borrorver;
- a breach ofcontract, such as a default or past due er.ent;

- the lender(s) of the botrorver, for economic or contractual reasons relating to the botrorver's
hnancial difflculq,, har.,ing granted to the borrorver a concession(s) that the lender(s) rvould not
othenr,,ise considet;
- it is becoming probable that the borrorvet rvill enter bankruptcy or other financiai
reotganisation; or
- the disappeatance of an actirre ma.tket for that flnancial asset because of financial difhculties.

(ii) Simplified apptoach for trade debts:

The Cornpany tecognises life time F1CL on trade clebts, using the simplifiecl approach. The
rneasLlrement of ECL reflects:
- an unbiased and ptobabilitv-rveighted amount that is detetmined bl evaluating a range of
possible outcomes;
- reasonable and supportable information that is available at the reporting date about past eyeflts,
clurent conditions and fotecasts of futute economic conditions. Ttade debts with indil'iduall1
signif,cant balance ate sepatatelr assessed for E,CL measlrrement. A1l othet ftade debts ate grouped
and assessed collectivell based on shared ctedit risk characteristics and the dat s past due. To
measure ECL, trade debts have been grouped b1 amor-urts due from indjr.idual customers, corporate
customers and other rriscellaneous customer groups based on similar credit risk characteristrcs and
ages. The expected credit losses on these financial assets are estimated using a pror''ision mattix
approach based on the Company's historical credit loss erperience, adjusted for factors that are

specific to the debtors, genetal econotric conditjons and an assessment of both the current as rvell as

the forecast direction of conditions at the repoting date, inclurling Lime value of money lvhere
appropriate. \\'here lifetime ECL is measuted on a collectir.e basis [o cater for cases rvhere er,.idence

of significant increases in credit risk at the individual instrument level may not yet be ar.ailable, the
Irnancial insttuments are groupecl on the followitrg basis:

- Natute of financial instruments;
- Past-due status;
'- Nature, size and industtl' of debtors; and
- extetnal creclit ratings rvhere ar,.ailable.

The gtouping is regulatly revierve<l b1' managernent to ensure the constihrents of each group
continue to share similar ctedit risk chatacterislLcs



Recognition of [oss allowance:

The Company recognizes an imparrment gain or loss in the statement of profit or loss for all
financial instruments with a corresponding adjustment to their carning am()unt through a loss
alk:rvance account, except fot inr.estments in debt instr-r-rrrrents that are measured at trVTOCI, for
rvhich the loss a1low'ance is recognised in other comprehensir,e income and accumulated in the
investment ter.aluation resen,e, and does not reduce tl-re carrying amount of the financial asset in the
statement o[ financinl posltion.

Write-off:

The Companl. l'u'dtes off financial assets, in rvhole or in part, rvhen it has exhausted a1l practical
recovell' efforts and has concluded there is no teasonable expectation of recoverJ'. The assessment
of no reasonable expectation of reco\-e{: is based on unar.ailabiliW of debtot's sor-}rces of income or
assets Lo generate sufficient future cash florvs to repay the amount. The Cornpanv mal,' r.vdte-off
flnancial assets that are stil1 subject to enforcement activiq,. Subsequent recor.eries of amounts
prer.iously r.r.ritten off u'ill result in impairment gains.

3.5.2 Financial Liabilities

Classification, initial recognition and subsequent measurement:

Financial liabilities are classified in the follorung categories:
- fair r.alue through profit or loss; and
- Other financial liabiliues
The Company determines the classification of its ftnancial liabilities at initial recognition. AI1 financial
liabilities are recognized initiaily at fau value and, in case of other flnancial liabilties also include
drrectly attributable ttansaction costs" The subseqrrent rneasurement of financial liabihties clepen<1s on
their classification, as follor.vs:

a) F-air value through profit or loss:

Financial liabilities at fait r.alue through profit or ioss include financial iiabilitres held-for trading and
financial liabilities designated upon initial recognition as being at fair r.alue thtough profit or loss.
The Company has not designated any financial liabilitl upon recognition as being at fair value
thtough profit or loss.

b) Other f,naneial liabilities:

Aftet initial recognition, other hnancial liabrhties w'hich are interest bearing subsequentll measuted at
amottized cost, using the effective interest rate metho<l. Gain and losses are tecognize<l in profit or
loss for the year, rvhen the liabilities are tlerecognized as rvell as through effective interest rate
amortisation process.

Derecognition of financial liabilities:

The Company derecogn:ises financial liabrlities rvhen and. only when the Clompany's
Obligations are dischargeei, cancelled or expire.



3.6

3.7

3"8

3.9

Offsetting financial assets and financial liabilities:

Financial assets and liabrlities are off^set and the net amount presented in the statement oi tinancial
posit"ion rvhen there is a legallv enforceable right to offset the recognised amount and thete is an
intention to settle on a net basis, or realise the asset and setde the habilin simultaneousllr.

Trade Debts:

'I'rade debts are amounts due from customers frrr sen'rces perfortned in the otdinatr. course of
business. If collection is expected in one vear or less, tlrev are classified as current assets. If not, the1.

are presented as non-curtent assets. Trade debts are recogtised and cartied at the original inr-oice
amounts, being the fair value, less an allorvance for uncollectible amounts, if an1,. As explained in
note B to these financial statements, for measurernent of loss allorvance for trade debts, the Company
applies IF-RS 9 simplifled approach to nreasure the expected credit losses, previously loss allor.vance
was measured under incurred loss model of IAS 39.

Trade and Other Payables

Trade and other pa1'ables are cattied at cost, rv'hich is the fair r-alue of the consideration to be pard, in
the fritr-rre for goods and sen.ices receir.-ecl.

Provisions

Prol'isions are recognized rvhen the Company has present obligauon (legal ot constr-uctive
otlligatron) as a result of a past event, it is probable that outflorv of resoutces embodr.ing economic
bene6ts s.'ili be reqr-rited to settic the obligation an<l a teliable estirnate can be made of the amount of
obligation" Provisions are ter''ierved at each balance sheet date and adjusted to reflect current best
eslimate

The amount tecognized as ptor.-ision is the best estimate of consideration required to settle the
present obligation at the end of reporting period, taking into account the risk and uncertain[ies
surrolrnding the obhgatiorr

Revenue Recognition

- Rtokerage income is tecognized at a point in time as and n-hen ffansaction is executecl.

: Nfark-up income, retlrm on bank deposits and balances are recognized on accrual basis.

- f)ir.iclend income is recorded rvhen the right to receive the dividend is established.



3.10 Cash and Cash Equivalents

For the puryose of cash florv statement, cash and cash equir-alents comprise cash in hand, bank
balances and highly iiquid short tenrr investments with original maturities of three months or less,

that are teadilv convettible to knou.,n amounts of cash and r,'hich are subject to an insignificant dsk
of change in r.alue"

3.11 Related Party Transactions

Transactions in telation to sales purchase and services with related parties are made at arm's length
pdce which is determined in accordance with the comparable uncontrolled price method" The related
parties compdse of entities ovet which the directors are able to exercise significant influence, entities
with common ditectors, major shareholders, directors and key mallagement employees.



M. M. SECURITIES GRTVATE) LIMITED
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30,2019

4. PROPERTY AND EQUIPMENT

Office Equipments

Fumiture & Fixtures

Yellcles

lomputers

June 30,2019

50k

5%

JO

5oh

10,352,458 238,687 10,591,145 2,ggg,1g4

June 30,2018 10,002,828 349,630 10,352,458 7,198,018 243,473 7,441,491 _uug_

5.

5.1

INTANGIBLE ASSETS

Trading Right Entidement Certificate (TREC)

Booth at PSX

5.i

5.2

2019 2018

(Rupees)

2,500,000

2,ggo,ooo

1,500,315 ll 1,500,315

1,3oo,ooo ll 1,500,000

: ll ^i'1iy

5.2

7.1

Particulars

Cost
Ratr

n/
/0

Depreciation

As atJuly

01,2018

Additions/

(Deletions)

As atJun

30,2019

As at July

01, 2018

For the

yet
As atJun

30,2019

61,8,654 1 1 .823 630,417

55,615 55,615

6,227,025 103,000 6,330,025

3,451,161 123.861 3,575,028

388,1 47 14.7 63 102,910

5,794 2.781 8.575

4,486,810 116.113 1,663,223

2,5 60,710 57,51,3 2,61,8,253

7,441.,491. 257,470 7,692,96t

f2-roopoo I

| +qo,ooo 
I

__4211999_
This represents TREC acquired on surrender of Stock Exchange membership Card. According to the Stock

Exchanges (Corporatisation, Demutualization and Integration) Act 2012, the TRE Certificate may onlv be

transferred once to a compafly intending to carfl' out shates brokerage business in the manner to be

prescribed.

T'rading fught Enritlement Certiflcate rvas rerzlued as atJufle 30, 2018 as the catrying value of f'R-EC is more

than its recoverable amount therefore, an irrrpairrnent loss amounted to Rs. 2,500,000 has been recognized

due to rvhich carq,ing value has been reduced to Rs. 2,500,000.

6" INIVESTMENT-AT FAIR VALUE THROUGH OTHER COMPREHENSIVE INCOME

Investment in shates of Pakistan Stock Exchange 6.L

6.1 This represents 1.,602,953 Q01.8:1,602,953) shares of Pakistan Stock Exchange Limited

LOAN TO ASSOCIATES

Loan to associates 10,000,000 _3,500,999_

7,\ This represents the amount given as short term loan to associate companies, which is repayable on demand.

8. LONG-TERM DEPOSITS

Pakistan Mercantile Exchange - Deposit

Basic Expo sure Depo sit (Ready,Future,SIF,IPO)

PSX Deposit (BMC)

Deposit in NCC - MTSa

37,658,322

2,900,315 3,3L6,306

w.D.v.

As atJune

10 2019



9 TRADE DEBTS

Trade debts 9.7

less: Loss allowance 9.2

9.7 This Includes Secured Balance amounting to Rs 31,480,643.

9.2 Movement in loss allowance

Opening balance under IAS 39

Effect of Subsequent recovery of balances

Opening Balance uner IFRS 09

Loss Allowance for the year

Balance at the yeat end

Advance tax - flet

Loan to staff
Deposits and Prepayments

Other receivables

72, CASH AND BANK BAI-ANCES

Cash in hand

Cash at bank - Current accourits

Saving accouflts

73. SFIARE CAPITAL

II.1 AUTHORIZED SHARE CAPITAL

32,081,573

3L,990,604

367,183

(367,183)

90,969

90,969 _367 J83

72,053,542 ll 72,387,254

173,950 ll 2,388,856

22,573,258 ll 48,476,834

14 ll 31.

36,844,264 63,567,52'1,

-r8r,rnl| (:az,rss) 
|

_{,815,2i!-

367,1,83

10. INVESTMENT-AT FAIR VALUE THROUGH PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT

Investment in quoted securities 10.1. 217351240 41289r?38

10.1 Investment in various equity shares carried at market value.

II. ADVANCES, DEPOSITS, PREPAYMENTS OTHER RECEIVABLES

18,154,227 50,333,146

2019 2018

Numbet of Shares

ordinary shares of
1,000,000 L,000,000 Rs. 100 each 100,000,000 100,000,000

13.2 ISSUED SUBSCRIBED AND PAID-UP

2019 2018 20L9 2018

Number of Shares ordinary shares of (Rupees) (Rupees)

Rs. 100 each fully paid

L,000,000 1,000,000 in cash L00,000,000 100,000,000

I 1or"56s-l-nF;r t
I rz,sza,rsa ll 4s,s27,177 |

I rzs,soa ll fis,,zp I

2019 2018

(Rupees) (Rupees)



lJ.3 PATTERN OF SHAREHOLDING

Nlahmood Baqi NIoulvi

Nladiha Nlahmood Nlor-rlr.i

14. GRATUITY PAYABLE

Opening

Amount recognized dulng the year

Benefits paid during the year

75. TRADE AND OTHER PAYABLE

Credit balance of clients

Accrued Expenses

Payable to NCCPL
Others

17. REVENUE FROM CONRACT $TITH CUSTOMERS

Brokerage income

l7.l Gross Income

Iess: Sales tax

Net Brokerage Income

L,000,000

(Rupees)

6,693,417 ll 6,573,000

1,427,333 ll 782,667

5,915,750 6,693,417

11,594,279

2,252,734

574,773

292,392

12,605,283 13,201,,962

14,488,831 ll 15,174,554

1,"97

i.

ii.

No of shates

201,000

Percentage of
Holding

20%

B0%799.000

201820t9

15.1 Credit balances of clients held b,v the companv

Number of Securities of client held bv the companv

15.2 No Securities of cLi.ents rs pledged rvith F-inancial Insutution"

15.3 No Securities of the cornparr\,'is pledged rvith Fjnancral Institution.

24,913,682 18,134,968

L6. CONTINGENCIES AND COMMITMENTS

16.1 Thete rvas a case, filed u/s 122(1)(5) to the Apellate Tribunal Inland Revenue in the year 2010. The decision

rs stril pending, but there ate probable chances that outcome of sr-rch decision r.,'ill be in favour of the

compafly. Therefote, no prol,ision has been recognised in this behalf.

11.1

12,605,283 1,3,201.,862

14.653,458

LL,594,279



2019 2018 .
(Rupees)

18. OPERATING AND ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSES

Salartes, allov-ances and other benefits

Printing, stationafl and perio<licals

Utilities

Communicatiofl expense

Rent, Rates and Taxes

Transaction Charges

Fces and Subscripuon

Reparr and Nlaintenance

Insurance

Entertainment

Legal and Professional

Dealer's Comrnission e\pense

\ ud itors' Remtrnerntron

Depreciation

Nfiscellaneous

19 FINANCE COST
Bank Chatges

20. OTHER INCOME
Capital Gain/(Loss) - Investment held for tading
Proft on exposure margin

Other Income (Reversal of bad debt provision)

Interest income

Dividend Income

Other Income

13,982 ll 27,053

13,982 27,053

,/ - Current yeat

Prior 1's21

-deferred tax

Net tax charge

(1,571,559)ll (2,004,977)

2,122,08811 1,,1,68,1,52

- ll 380,87e

95,822ll 275,507

29,198 ll 439,1,86

676,995 258,747

,rrmru

27" TAXATION

I'he Company has filed rerurn fo:: the tax vear 2018. According to Income Tax Ordinance 2001, the tetr-rrn

frled is deemed to be an assessment order unless modified by Comnissioner of Income T'ax.

Provlsion tor taxatron

761,946 1.,652,1.95

27"'1,. The Cornpany has defer:red tax asset amounting to Rs 257,839 however deferred tax asset rs rxrt recogrrised

as the company is suffering loss from operations

23,944,374

109,910

676,759

953,857

30,400

7,293,539

337,820

9?3,490

497,765

66,007

234,470

173,000

251,470

66,934

19,650,208

136,658

751,785

1,108,193

3.+,'+00

975,151

201,876

933,079

174,070

97,865

117,381

583,760

16,+,000

243,473

1 16,906

29,543,795 _%,6npffi



22 FINANCIAL INSTRUMENT AND REI-ATED DISCLOSURES
22.7. Financial insttument by category

22.1,|1,. Financial assets

Loflg term loan, advances & depostts

Investment at fail r.alue thorugh OCI
Investment at fair-vaiue tl-rrough P&I-
Trade debts

Advances, deposits and prepavments

Bank balances

2,735,240 20,838,399 99,789,4L0 9L,372,435

Loog term loan, advances & deposits

Investment at fair value thorugh OCI

Investment at fair r,.alue through P&L
Trade debts

Advances, deposits and prepavments

Bank balances

22.7.2 Financial Liabilities at amortized cost

Gtatuity payable

ion fot taxation
Ttade and other Payables

Gratuiq. payable

Pror.ision for taxation

Trade and other Payables

Total
5,9151750

161,946

14,653,458

20,731,154 20,731,154

2018

Amount
6,693,417
'1.,639,927

23,179,478

Total
6,693,417

1,,639,927

23,179,478

2019

At fair value
through profit

or loss

account

At fait value
thtough

OCI

At Amottized
Cost

Total

2,735,240

20,838,389

12,800.3L5

31,990,604

36,844,264

18.154.227

12,800,315

20,838,389

2,735,240

36,844,264

18.154.227

2018

At fait value
through profit

or loss
account

At fait value
thtough

OCI

At Amortized
Cost

Total

4,299,239

3'1,658,322

129,251,223

4,802,044

63,567,521

4,838,391,

129,251,223

31,,658,322

4,299,239

63,567,521
,t.838"391

4,289,239 31,659,322 202,459,179 233,604,695

2019

Amount
5,915,750

761,946

14,653,458

31.,51.2,822 31.,51.2,822



Financial risk management

T'l-re companl primallr invests in marketable secririties and are sr-rbiect to i,arying degress of risk.

The Board of Directors of the compafly has overall responsibiliw for the establishment and oversight of the
compan/s risk managemeflt framewotk. The cornpanr has erposure to the following risks fiom its use of
f,nancial instflJments:

Credit risk

Liquidw risk

Ntatket risk

Operational risk

Credit dsk

Credit risk is the risk that one pafi) to a financial instrument nill fail to discharge an obligation and cause the
other party to incur a financiai loss, withor"rt taking in to accouflt the fat value of anr, collateral. Credrt nsk
arises from the inabiliq' of the issuers of the instnrments, the relevant financial instinrtions or counter pnrties
in case of placements or other arrangemeflts to fulfil their obligations.

Exposure to Credit risk

Credit risk of the companl arises pnncrpally from the trade debts, short term investments,loans and
advances, deposits and other receir.abies. The carq.ing amouflt of flnancial assets represents the maximum
credit exposure.The company alIou, to ttade in fututre cofltracts after taking appropriate marglns.

Credrt tisk is minrmised dr-re to the fact that the companl inr-est only in high qualin' financial assets, a1l

transactions are settledfpaid for upon delir.ery'" Ttre company does flot erpect to incur material credit losses
on its hnancial assets. The maximum exposure to credit r:isk at the reporting date is as follorvs:

2019 2018

Rapees

Long term deposits

Investment at fail value through other comprehensive income

Inr.estment at fhr value through Profit and l,oss Account
Adl'ances, deposrts, prepaymeflts ancl other receivable

Trade debts

Bank Balances

Bank Balances
The .Anal].sis belorv summatizes the credit clualiq of the compan\-'s bank balance:

,LA,\
.LA+
,{A
A+
,\A-

12,800,315

20,838,389

2r735,240

24,790,722

37,990,604

18,051,662

6,91,6,306

31,658,322

4 289 2lR

51,1 80,267

4,902,014

_ 50,305,396

2018

3,226,291

46,1,60,921

17,507

____:N,684
_50,305,3%_18,05L,662

__11120699__149,051rt

2019

Rupees

1,655,450

16,328,027

so,os+

17,507

The long term rating above ate taken from SBP website and the rating agencies are PACRA and VIS"



22.2.3. Liquidity risk

I-iquidiq' risk is the risk that tl-re companjr will encounter difficulq. in meeting its financial obLigations

associated srth its financial habilities thar are settled b,v delivering cash or anothet financial asset. I-iqriidiq,
risk alises because of the possibilitv that the compan\ could be required to pay its liabiliries earlier than
expected or dif{iculw in raising funds to meet comrr-ritments associated with financial habiliues as they fal1

due. Prudent liquidr6' risk management impiies maintaining sufhcent cash and marketable securities, the
ar-arlab1iq of funding to an adequate amouflt of commrtted credit facililities and the abiliq' to close out
market positions due to dJ.namic nature of business.

catrying amourit
contfactual
cash flows

up to one
yeaf

one to two Two to five
yeafs yeafs

Financial Liabilities

Gratuity payable

Ttade and other
payables

Ptovision fot
taxation

5,915,750

14,653,459

767,946

5,915,750 5,915,750

14,653,458 74,653,458

761,,946 767,946

20,731,154 20,73't,154 20,731,754

caffymg amount
contractual
cash flows

2078

up to one
yeaf

Two to five
one to two years 

years

Financial Liabilities

Gratuity payable

Trade and other
payables

Provision for
taxation

6,693,11,"7

23,179,478

1,,639,927

6,693,117 6,693,41,-/

23,1f9,1-/8 23,179,178

1.,639,921 t,639,927

31,,51,2,822 31,,512,922 31,,512,822

On the balance sheet date, the company has cash and bank balances of Rs.18 million (2018: 50 million) and
investments of Rs 23.5 million Q018:35 million) for repayment of liabilities

2.4. Market risk

Nlarket riskis the risk that the value of the financial tnstrument may fluctuate as a resuit of changes rn market
inttest rates or the market price due to change in credit rating of the issuer or the instrumeflt, maflagement
manages market risk by monitoring exposure on marketable secudties by follor.ving the internal risk
management anil investment policies and guidehnes.

N{arket risk comprises of three tlpes of risk: curreflcy ris( interest rate risk and other price risk.



Cutency risk

Foreign currencl risk arises mainly there recei.vables and payables exist due to transactions in foreign
currencies. Currentlv there is no currency risk as all flnancial assets and liabrhtres are in PI{R.

Interest rate fisk

Interest rate risk is the risk that the fair r.alue or funrre cash florvs of a financial instrument s,'ill flucruate
because of changes in market risk. The companv is not exposed to interest rate nsk as there rs no interest
based liabilin or asset.

Other price risk

()ther price rtsk is the risk that fair value or future cash florvs of a fi.nancial instmment rr,.i1l fluctuate becar,rse

of changes in market plces( other than those arising [rom Lnterest rate risk or curlency risk) rvhether those
changes are caused bv factors specihc to the rndrr,-rdual flnancial instr,rrment or its lssuer, or fhctor affecting
all or similar financial instlument traded in tbe market.

T'he company's listed securities are susceptible to market price risk arising fi-om uncettainities about the
future value of investment securities. The compan)r manages the equin price through diversification and all
instrumerits are made thorugh surplus funds.

The companl. is exposed to other price risk on iflr.estment in listed shares. The company manages the risk
through portfolio diversificntion, as per recommendation of Investment committee of the companv" 'Ihe

committee reguiarly monitors the petfomance of inr.estees and assess the Frnancial perfonnance on on-
going basis"

The 10 percent inctease/(decrease) in market value of these instruments u,itl.r all other variabies held
constaflt impact on profit and loss account of the compafly is as follorvs:

Befote Tax
l0% 100% Dectease

Inctease

as at30thJune2019

as at 30thJune 2018

273,524 _QX3,524)
_(428924)428,924

22.3 Fair value of Financial instruments

The Catning values of all frnancial assets afld habiliues reflected in these financial statemeflts approxirnate ro

their fair value. The compaflv measr'lres fair r''alue using the follou,rng fair value hieratchv that reflects the
significance of the inputs used in making the measurernents:

'I'he companl hold listed assets amounting to Rs 23"5 million (2018:36 million) that are recorded at quoted
price"

carrying value of remaining financial assets and liabil,ites reflected in these ftnarrcial statemerits
approximate to their fair value.

22.4 Capital risk management

The primary objective of the company's capital risk management is to maintain healthv capital rafios, strong
credit rating and optirnal capital strucuture in order to ensure ample ar.ilabi1iq" of Frnance for its exsisting
operations, for maxmizing shatholder's l'alue, for tapptng potential investment opporitlnites and to reduee

cost of capital.

lhe company tinances its r-,perauons throtrgh 10000 equiry trrh a rieu tc.r n)alfltaln an approprrate rrrl\
betrveen \rarlous sources of finance to minimise risk.



23 TRANSACTIONS AND BALANCES WITH REI.ATED PARTIES

Related Parties Comprise of associated companies , directors, key management personnel and close family
memtrers of the directors. Transactions with related parties may be carried out at negotiated rates.
Remunetation and benefits to executives of the company are in accotdance with the terms of their
employment.

Details of transactions and balances with related parties, other than those whiclr have been specif,cally
disclosed elsewhere in the financial statements are as follows:

20182019

Loan to associates

Directors Remunetatioos

24 CAPITAL ADEQUACY LEVEL

Total Assets

Less: Total Liabilities

Less: Revaluation Reserves

CapitalAdequacy Level

25 NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES

Total number of employees atJune 30,201,9

26. DATE OF AUTHORIZATION

These financial statements have been authorized for issue on
Directors of the company.

27. GENERAL

2,800,315 ll S,Zrc,ZOe

3,120,000 ll 3,120,000

5,920,315 6,436,306

729,251,223

(20,731,754)

108,520,069 t35,854,722

2019 2018

(Number of employees)

t414

t0 /r *CIT ?il19
by the Board of

F'igures have been rearranged and reclassified wherever flecessary, for the purpose ofcomparison.

NJ hn.mu0r'
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